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mrBEISE AND RACISM:·
THE PROBLEf,l OF BOUNDARIES TIl'
IN liN
IIN ECOSysmt.
'IWe had fad the heart
hea:rt on
rlWe
fl:Ultaeias)
fl:U1taeies)
The heart' B gro\m bruta.I
f~e. 11
from the f~e."

Hed1-ts.tions' in Time
H.B .• Xeate, Hed1t~t1one'
H.B.•Xeate,
of Civil liar.~
In an· asa
pres8D08 of
ase of m~:t1nS'
m~:t1nS' raoi.sJ.
raoi.aJ. tensions" and- in the preseDOs
an
d~bt appears irresponsible
tU1 impending environmental cris1s~
crisis,. it no dC1l1bt
to some for the anthropologist to fly off to a remote corner of the
world and oontinue his studS'
who, even if they do survive,
studs' of people who.
will bave no effect upon the world's major pt'oblems.
p~oblems. As rosearch
research
monoy beoomes.
faunde.tiolte
beoomes seaTO"
scaTOa it seems that both universities and foundations
agree that such field work
111 afford.
York is a lwrury
luzury whioh they oan ill
Anthropologists, of course,
courss, have always maintained that their
research has been 1ntimatel;y
tll the tots.! human- oanell.
ooncli tien
intimatel;y bOWld up wi til
and iiff their peoplee
peoples have been remote and their theories esoteric
this bee
bes been so only 1n order to offer a fresh approach,to the

t

probl8lQe
dai-Is_ I:f- .mthropoloSiEits
pro
blame whioh we all- face, dai-Is.
.mthropoloSiats have been
ri6ht; then .they· ehould have Bomathing
BomathinjJ to offer a bewildered: western
world ooncern1ng
which oonfront it: the' sr-0wth
sr-owth
ooncerning the two major orises'
orises- whiah
of raoism snd the threat o:t environmental pollu'tian.
pollutiOn.
To date, anthropologiets have of:tered
o:t:tered little guidanoe :tor these
probbms. Perhaps they' hav.e. been re·ticent- to' addrese the issues
b~ause t~
they foel
:tDel that their tr~d1ti9nal
trf.\.diti!;mal methodologr
becauue
methodology has not equipped
"compls~'· societies. Surely, however,
them to discues "compls,::"
howsver 9 this is beside
the point, for it ia
is preoiselY
preoisely throuBh
throUgh the 1nsi6hts
insi6hts whioh anthropolo
anthropologists have derived from the etudy of isolated so~ietie8
so~ietie8 that they
oan oonfidsntIs offer- a nell" o.pproaoh to the probl8IQs
problams at hand"
hand..
baing both pre-matllre
pre-mature and "trendy'! t t is
At the" risk of boing
ia perhaI;ls
perhat'ls
nonetheless useful to try at this point to sketoh ~n anthropological
approe.oh, drawing upon s'Pecific field studieD of '·pr-iJ:I.i tive" societies.
In the light of thio matarial, rubbish and raoism can bs seen as
rseul t1.ng
t1.njJ h-om the llestern world's resolution of an issue
problems rsaul
which all societies oonfront - the problem of sstablishing
sstablish1ng boundaries
in an eoosystem.
1n
learnad from the Bcience of ecology that
Anthropologists have learned
it is not BUfficisnt to understand eccieties as totally self
selfoontained units. Rather they must be understood aa elements in a
an' ecosystem. As eoologists
larger f'unctionine system, 921'
eoologista have dofined
eooeystsm invlovee the e~smination
it, the study of the eoosystsm
e~smination of the
relativnehips bstween liVing oommunities (plant, .mimal or human)
relati0nships
enVironment. Ecosystems exist on different
and their non-lirtng enrtronment.
scales. A bacit yard garden or a tropioal fish tank oan be- e:;ltamined
eJtamined
sooeystsms... Indsed anytbing
anything wbich
which involves an interchange
as sooeystsms
intercbange bstwsn
bstlrosn
iDQrganic matter, from a drop o£ pond water to the entire
biotic and inorganic
a.e an eoosystem.
bios'Pbere oan bs underetood as
Tha 1mportant point to remomber in an ecological etudy is that
ito focus is upon the relations between elements in a system rather~
rather~
themsslves~ Thus, an acologiilt
than upon the elements themsslves.
acologiat is not concerned
pr1marily rlth ths phyeiology of a oaterpillar, but rather with the
faot that the caterpillar ingests csrtain types
~es of lell.vas,
leevas, thsreby
thsreqy
altering
balanoe of th,:! environment which surrounds
temporarily a1
tering tho belsnoe
The oatarpillar
oat31'pillar as well as the leaf upon which it feeds are
it. Ths
ll.S elements whioh occasion spsGi£ic
SI;lSGi£ic typee af
seen as
of interchanges
nOJ1-living elemsnts and the biotic world. In this senae
betueen nOl1-living
the leaf and caterpillar are not seen as
sa autonomous units, but

...."-.
... "".
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ra.ther as epeoifio processes or more approprie:tely, etatee 1n
il1 the,
overall process of interchange between 1noreanic
inoreanic and organic matter.
In thie the leaf or the oaterpillar' is sa.id to occupy a.a ."nioho" in
a larger ecoeystem.
On a lar~~ soale' entire biotic oommunities oan be studied as
elements of larger ecoeyetems,
ecoeyeteme, Then the question beoomes not what
a partioular oaterpillar. does' to a particular. leaf, but what a
oommunity of caterpillare will do to a tree or indeed a foreet,
and finally~
RumEU'l Bocietiee,
Booietiee,
finally~ what deforeetation will do to the: eoil. Rumm
like any other
iri.. a similar fashion,
other- biotic community, oan be studied iri.and as ocologista have' pointed out, no matter how impressive their.
other achievements, human sooioties oan do no more than occupy a
ll
particular "niche
II niche
eoosyetem...
" in an eoosyetem
The oentral fa.ct,
.that iitt ie cyclicaL,
cyclical.;,
fact, about the ecosystem ie .'tIhat
in a echematio form the oycle cm
CEu'l be underetood ae eimple circular
exchange between inors-nic
orS$DiO material 9 something like
inorganic and organio
thisl
rOrganic\
jOrganiC \

, .

.J.

Inorganio
Inor~io

~'

In reality, of c~urao,
nQt this simple beoause
c~urao, the prooeee is nQ~
inorganio'matter doee not
epontaneous~y into living material.
no~ spring epontaneousl.y
A mo~
cyolo in torms of
lDO;I'8' useful model is ane
one whioh
whioh' represents' the oyolo
thB·intermediar,y
the- intermediary conversiOns whioh occur. In simplified form the
cycler oan be broken down into four analytioal components: 1) inorganic
matter~
mat~er~ 2) 'Iautotrophs"'
·'auto~rophsll. or. prima:r,y- produoers (ie.plants; plants in
the- preBanoe
oom'Jounds
preBenoe of sunlight' convert 1.noreanic
inoreanic elements and oOlll'Jounds
into bioti,O material) J IImacroconeumers"
"macroconeumers" (chiefly animals who feed
upon plants and each other) 1 and 4) "mioroconsumers" or oaprobes
(microbes' which·oonvert.
compoun~ in dead mimals
EU'limals and
which- oouvert. the orsanio compoungs
plEU'lt&
SchGmatioal~
plmts baok into inorsanio elements and cornpoinds.) SchGmatioal~
the cyole oan be drawn as. tolloW"S~
folloW'S~

(Organic)

l'

Macrooonsumers_

\.

Autotropha

"i
"5
(IftOr,ga.nic)
(I:oor,ganic)

Mioroconsumers

\ InorS'lillic
InorS'lil1ic

mattsr

The system as a whole is the
ths objeot of
ot stuQy for
tor the ecologist,
and within
in the system has any intrin
intrin3ic
wi "thin this oontext no element i:n
3ic

autonomy. Each element
elsment is

mere~
mere~

oVorall process
procesB uhich
a stage in an ovorall

has no identifiable end or beginning
continubeginni:ng but repeats itself in a continu

•

ous oyole. In an eooeystem, then, thero
ther~ are no intrinsic boundaries.
n::',t c.:lc&'
c.:lcar trom
from tho ~tudy
~tudy ...Z
I.t is n::,t
~Z the prOQ';:::;o,:~"
prQQ';:::;o·:~" themsQ1'Irc:;.
themsQl'\fc:" ju.;;..t -.rhere
ane
eme prooess in ths system merses
mersee into anothQr. Nor is it apparent
whioh series of prooesses should be grouped together and bounded
off tram
from other processes which proceed or follow them. Any boundaries
lrhiop.,
are ascribed to the system are artificially imposed
impoBed by the
whio~,are
observer in
1n order to make sense
S1ense of· the realities before him. Since
thesa artifioial boundaries·
are oonoeptual fantasies
tantasies or fictions,
boundaries-ar&
theix' placement within an eooeyetem
ecosystem is arbi tr~,
theiX'
tr~. As a noted scol~
ecol~
gist.
ot function 1
gis.t- has put it, uS1.noe
"Sinoe the- ecoeystem
ecosystem is primarily a unit of
jue't
g:re.dient end
just where one draws
draw a. line bctYEoen
bctnen one part of the grcdient
another is not particular~
..." (Odumd967:l0).
particular~ important •."
Anthropologist
similar types of,
AnthrO];lologist have drawn attsntion. to silllilar
&rbi
trary boundary-makinS·
and classification in other realms of
ot
arbitrary
boundary-makins·and
"human
has revealed, for example, that the
'human experience. Field work
work. ha.s
light spec~rum
diviaionB or oolour oategories _
spec~rum has no intrinsic divisions
~,t leaet none that are' capable of
ot being observed by the· human eye.
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'l'he
~he

!"olours whioh aa. given socie~
society sees will depend-upon
depend- upon
number of ~oloure

how they "cut up" the speotrum, and al though- Amerioans mE'
mE'-',Y'y see six
oolours,~
oolours,~ people of the Dassa
Da.sss aul ture· in
1n Liberia 9X?srienca onlY two,
Shona lanSU~Be
lanSU~Be group in Rhodesia see :four. The
while peoples of the Shona.
diaoovery of tho phoneme in lihe;u1stice
lih e;u1stice providesprovides' evidenoe of a simisimi
disoovery

lar prooess in the' humon experienoe of language. The phonemio aY3tem
of a 61ven '-'nguage is imposed as a oategory grid upon the acoustic
experience of that spec,iiio. aul ture,"
ture,· 3lld'
and' a continu\llD
continu\1lD of sound is
divided.
divided into significont
significant units waich
watch are arranged in
10 intelligible

patternS"
patterna to provide rnse.ning.
lDse.ning. 'rhe.
'I!he. phonemic system. of' two different
languages may differ,.
differ,_ honver; and'
end' while "roll and "1"- represent
experiencfM! aa·
sa· Ma signisigni
tuo different. sounds in: English, they are experienck
Je;:pansse., .,
fioant unit. of sound: in. Je;:pansse..

It is not neoeseary to go exclusively to oross-cultural situations
to appreciate that boundaries.
boundariea a,re
are on1.7
onl1 operative fictiens. Anyone ~rho
who
the, sraphic works·
works- of the "Dutoh artist, M. C. Escher
ha.9' examined· the.
re2.lizes.
In· several.
re~lizea tha.t
that h"oundaries·
houndaries- are oonoeptual·
oonoeptua~ fantasies. In
piotures- anti
antiUe4
piotures·
Uea "Metamorphose" Eschor transforms birds into
into._fish
fish
and then into reptiles without the·
...... _-,,
the- observer being able to ascribe
.'-,._satisfaotor,y boundaries to any of thsse elements as autonomaua
entitiss.
entitiss .. If the grephio work is·considersd
is- considersd. as a whole the observer
afi "birds
is led to make suoh mental equations B.fi
·'birds are fish are reptiles",
lI10re a.couratelT,
a.couratelJr, "fish are reallT
reallJr birds.
b1rda on. the· way. to becoming
or IIlOre
~com1ng
SemEl of the "u.nf"iniilhea;'
"u.nfiniiihe4;! atone soU1p:t:~
reptilGs". SomEl
soUip:t:~ of' Rodin.
RodiJl. proa~nts
proB.~nts
the same conceptual. problelllB.
problelllB.. One. oan sa:y that· the soulpted head
stan4e out from -the·
'the -marble
surrounding_, 1.t, but oD1.Y
stanae
marble whioh is surrounding.,
onl.Y if one
~he two, Eire'
oreated. the. oonceptual. fiction that the
Eire· in some. prior: sense.
separate.' ~lb.en
Uhen cons1denul·
considered. as IS.
a whole~.
whole,. howver:,
separate.·
howaver:, it.. is_
is. equally
equallY trUe
&. hunk.
hunk, of marble exists,. part.
part, of uhioh looks. like. a head..
to sa:y that a.
head ..
same point has been.
been, elaborated with even more puzzling
Ths eame
examplss .. E.Ashby in a book
book. entitled, Design
examples
Design. for a I1rain, illustrates
the
intorrelated· elemente in. e systuu
ths problGm
problGlD. of ,intorrelated
liAs thG orgnniSUI
orgnniSlll and its environmsnt are to be treE:.ted as
"As
a single system, tho dividing line between "organism
"organism"ll and
"environment" beoomes partlT
·that extent
partlJr conoeptual, and to ,that
p1l'sioal..ly, of oourse, thGre 18
arbitrary. Anatomioally and p}tsioa.lJ,y,
usually a unique and obvious distinotion between the two
aystem~ but if we view
viaw the'
the· BYotem
ayotem functionally,
perts of a.a BYstem~
ignoring purelJr
purelT anatomioal f~ts as ~rrelevant,
~rrelevant, the division
:;orge.n.ism··and lIlIenvironment"
of the system into :;orge.n.ism"'and
environment" becomes
v~gu~. Thus, i
if
V;-'l,SU~.
f a mechanic with an artificial arm is trying
an· engine,
ongine, then the arm may be re,gardsd eithor
ei thar as
to repair an,
etruggling with the engine, or
part of the organism that is struggling
uhioh man is struggling•••
atruggling••• Ths
aa part of the machinery with whioh
oen bo regardsd either as port
port
chisel in a soulptor's hand oan
compl~x bio-p~rsioal
bio-p~rsioal meohaniam
liIeohaniam that is shaping tha
of the compl~x
CM. be rS8~dod
rS8~dod as part of the materinl tfhioh
marbel, or it can
nervous· aystGm,
aystGm· is attempting
attempt-ing to oontrol"'6(Ashby~1960l40).
oontrol"·.(Ashby~1960l40).
th£J nervousillus·tration Deem's
oeem:s n·little·
0; little- far fetched,
fetched:, perhaps a
If this illustration
use-ful. Everyone'
Everyone· e.aosp-ts
e.aosp·ts tri-thout
more mundane eX!UDple will be more us&ful.
the· foot that by eating food we are enabled to"to-- live,
muoh amazement the'
3tOP for a moment
moment's
yet most of us 3tOP.
I a rsflGction when this same fact
affirmed in the t1tb of a recant American film, "You Are,What·
Are· What·
is a:ffirmed
You Eat" •. When we stop and think, thE!
:fUm title tells us only what
thEl1Hm
"tIe understand ns COIDDlon senSG
senso and 'elementar)'"'
·elementar)'"· biology,
biology t but somGthing
'tIe
lingers
linsars on as odd ebout the statement.
lie· knoW". this statement
e·tatement to
to be
be
The problem, of courso, is thet ~,know,this
1t, or more
more preoisely
preoisely we
we do
do not
not bolisve
bolisve
true, but we do not baliave it,
.that what,
what. we ate yosterday
yosterday ie
ie aa part
part of
of us
us now:
now: and
and
in it. lie know ,that
aepnrl!.te from us at soma point
point in
in thEl
thE! future,
future, but
but nons
nons of
of us
us
will be aepnrllte
did., the
the sentenoeeentenoe- "'I
lI·r was
was aa d,.:..ay·~
d._.:..ay·~
acts as if this were true. If we did-,.
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woul~
olear~ it does not~ We affirm
woul~ mw~e
mw~e perfect senee to ue,
us, but olear~
tbat
that this sentence 1e
1s nonsense despite the fact that we all realize

after a moment's ref'lection that in ~faot the stu;;"'f'lie
stu;;,"'!' liS 1U'I3 made o£ at·
this point in time was undoubtedly at an sorl1Gr
sorl1ar stage
stllge aome form'
form: of:
. veseta'~ion - perhaps quite literally a daisy. Inspits
Inspite of all li9 know,

all of us need to believe in the fiction that invariable boundaries
aotually do e:z:ist whioh eeparat3 what we eat fioom what we are from
what our remains beoome.

.....
....

..

==

-
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At. tbe
the oore of this problem is a puadox. While boundaries have no intrinsio meaning for' the scientist whose foous
focus is ·the libels
~hole

cyclical ecosystem, a so'~iety, which oocupies a particular "niohe"
within
~s no meaning without thGm.
tham. Just where
lfi
thin the total system, }w.s
one draws a line between ons part of the gradient and another ma;y
not be' partioularly important for.: the eooloS1st~
eooloS1st~ soientist, but
it is of vital importanoe to lDen'
men' in sooiety.
'
iIuch of; lDorJo-rn .3l1thropology
.311thropology oan be understood as an elabora"tion
of this theme - eooieties are bounded systeme. Following the lead
of'L'vi-Strauss,
SYD"tem8
of'L'vi-5trauss, etructuralists hsve revealed that belief ayD"tem8
and myths are'pre-eminently oonoerned with boundsries. - delineating
delineatingthem,
weak, and above all
th8llt, olarifying them, rsinforcing them 1Ihen
lIhen weak:,
profeesing beliet" in thom. In addiUon
addi Uon to, Levi-Straues
Levi-5traues I &s works on
primitive tbought
of" btholo&gues
btholo.g;igu8s are a demonstra
demonstrathought his three volumes of'"
tion of the We::! in whioh ID,Ythioe.l
arG-' in fact logical
IDYthioe.l stories arG"
statements, preoccupied ,rt.th the problem of boundariee. Mary Douglas I EIEl
book, PUr:1.
ty and Denger
ampl ifioa tion of' the- same approach
PUr:1.ty
Denger,J is'- an amplifioation
applied to tha-ooncspts
Aa she phr~sos
Phr~sos it,
the-ooncspts of pollution and taboo. Ae
-<I • • • ri
tuals· of puri t;y Md
oxperience lf •
rituals·
8ll.d impurity oreate uni t;y in. O1Perience
Thsy do this- -by establishing boundaries,boundaries,. nnd ascribing, objocts and
aottons
ideas of pollution,. rubbish and
BOttone to proper oll.te8')riss.
oll.teS')riss. The ideM
dirt present themselves as "matter out of place". liAs
"Aa 1Ie
lOl01l it,
lie 101011
essentia1ly- disorder
disorder..... There' is- not suoh thing as
dirt is essenti&1lyaB absolute
dirt; i t eJliats in the eye' of"
tha beholder ......
..... Dirt' off~ds
off~ds against_
of'" the
order.
t is not a negt!.tiva movt..m~t,
movt..m~t, but & positivo'
order.. Eliminating iit
effort to organize the·
The work
the- environm~t.'"
environm~t.. "' (Douglas:l966:,12,48). Ths
of Vic"tor
Lavi-5traues and the rm.al.yti
rm.al.ytiVic "tor Turner draws' upOI1
UpOD the ideas. of Levi-5trauss
cal conoepts of A. Vw
Vw Gen.""l~
Gen.'1~ and concerns itself' with the rta:f in
which &11
society' B
a11 colleotive ri.turtle
rituals are publio deolarations of the society's
acoeptable boundaries. The implications of these theoretioal works'
reoeive elaboration in several reoent field'monographs, inoluding
Peter Riviere
Riviere's
' s £iarriaga Among the Trio, Louis £i'aron ' s Hawks of the
~1
~, andand, Dnvid
David )1~bury-Lew1s'
)1~bury-Lew1s'e
s Akwa-Shavante Sooiety. Tf.llcen- a.s a
uhole the work of these authors omply illustrates the universal faot
that sooieties aseign boundaries to 3eparato themselves from their
3urrounding environmont.
It is not suffioient, hovever,merely to ascribe boundaries; we need
"",dcd·i;ic·i'l
~dor ';;0 cl:.: t~iD
t~iD ·t~(rbounci.L'.riGie
·t~crbouni;.L'.riGie Gust
taust
"",dcd-i;ic·n t,· b~li.:-:vo
b~li.::vo :1.:1 th~r.:..
th~r:.. L •.~dor
be considersd in somo, sonee "given", for it is norm2.lJ.JT
norm2.l1y impossible
to make our self-senerated fi~tions
fi~tions into tho substance of belief.
We need to_ believe that these boundaries are actually
actuallY explioi
explioitt in
reality itself, in spite of ths fGQt
fGOt that as ecologists looking at
a system as. a. wholo lf8 know that boundariss are not intrinsic in a
oyclical system but rather imposed by
by" ths observer in order to proVide
provide .-::-._
.-:: ....
meening. At_ the besis
bssis of_
of society, "then, there is a confidenos trick.
Ue nssd to believe in. the boundaries lfi thin what ~re icnow to be a
boundarilesa
hoodw:ink oureslvesoureelves- into thinking
boundariless eystem. Wo neod "to
to hood'Wink
that the oateeorles whioh we assign to the th.1n;SS of nature are in
fact ones whioh are
ere solf-evident in lithe natura of thinS6".

i:;'1

Ths problem of delimiting the sooia~ls
sooie~'s boundaries is_ not on~
one of distinguishing what it is from what
whnt it sata.
sats. In addi-tion
addi-Uon to
marking itsslf
S'Qoiety
itself off hom its nature.!.
nature.l surroundings, a given SQoiety
also must distinsuieh
communiUes. To put
dietinsuieh itaelf nom
from surrounding communities.
this nnother w~,
onlY oonosrnod rith distinguishing
distinguililhing
w~, a fJooie~ is not only
what is natural from what is ~ultural,
aleo who is in. from who is
c.ultural, but also
out.
socinl corollary
corol!o?ry to the
out .. The inSide/outside
inside/outside dichotom.v
dichot~ is the social

nature/oul ture distinction. It eJ.~.o
eJ.s.o s<::oems
s<::'ems apparent from field work
na.ture/oulture
two separate dio~
dio~
ovidence that in practioe sooioties fuse these twa
describo· ooncepts of
tomies, and tend to use them intBrohcngsbly to describo,
bOWldary. Thillgsof nature ars in some sense outside, and things of
culture
understood to bs insides vhile
while thoee peopll3
peoplB woo
who are
cul
ture are W1derstood
be in the 'realm
·realm of nature, andand· those woo
who are
outside are said to bc
inside are seen to bQ part of the culture oategory. When we hsar
insido
ll we
statement like,
11ke t llyOU
"yOU are e.e.. babboon
babboon"
We all know that an anatomioal
a etatement
is not implied. Tho speBkar
speaker is likening ue
us to something
desoription' 18
in the realm of nature probably beoauss we have done some.thing whioh
bound.er;y of acoeptable behaviour.
behaviour •
is outside the bounder;y
.4.lthcugh. the neoessiV to delinsate both social end'
end" natural
A.1thcugh,
boundaries is a universal problem'vhioh
problem·whioh f30es·~
f30es·~ sooie~,
sooie~f not
boundariee
elL societies solve it in the same wq.
way. The oriterion whioh serre
se~
e.ll.
jud,ge which eloments
sloments are said to
ta be part of nature as. opposed to
to judse
oulture'or
ineidB instsad of outside olearly vB.I7
var,y from one sooieV
ou!
tU%e' or ineidl3
enthropolo8iste's
to the nsrt, and it 'is part ot. tbe! en"thropolo8iste
' s task to desoribe
ba.unding systsms ~vidont
~vidont in human e%perienoe. Some
the- variety ot ba.W1ding
Partioular :Qveronoa
:t.!veronoa While othersothers. oonsidsr
peopls regard. liz.ards wi tb partioular
nuissnoe.. Some peoples' abhor e:mrement and rl.ll
rl.l.l go. to
tham 01117' a nuissnoe..
g;-sat longths to' avoid all contoo.t
conta.o.t nth
with it, while othsrs not only
g;'sst
a%Orement Of'"OOWB,
of··oon. for fuel. but also heap,
heap· it ovor their"
burn the· a%Drement
tiJlles. The,
The· darkness of the W1disturbod
undisturbod ro.:in
ro.1n
heads at prescribed t1JDes.
peoplas,.·.
forost is approachsd nwi t.h oonsiderable apprehension bY. some· peoplas,.
whils othore t'eel
teel at eue·
ege· within i-t and regard'it
regard 'it e.EI
e.a the'
the: soUrce of
good. Clearly, tho vr~ieties
vr..rieties of bshsYiour
bshaviour 3sso01ated
3ssooi'ated
all that is scod.
ui tb. the sams.
same.. type ot'
ot objeot indioate
1n.dioate that. sooieties,
sooieties· bound -them
·themlfitb.
d1ttaren~ WB7s~
selves in d1tt'eren~

Onoe. a,gain, on..; does .not: need to
to, resort to oross-oul.tural
oross-ouLtural
Onoe:
oampan.sons w:
to: understand. this .. Both literary oritios:
QritioB." andMd' historians·
bj,staJ;'ians·
oalDpazi.sons
within:. thl3'
thB' English· language word mse.nings
mse.n.ing&
have pointed. out that rttb,1n:.
ob.!:lnsed over time. This baa.
haa. boan partioul~.JJ"
partioul~lJ" true of the'
have' ob.l:lni;ed
conoept of' "na'turs"itself•.
"naturs"itself •. As B:aormond Williams
Williama l'eIlI(I.rkedi
reIII£I.rkedi

----
-----

Like. same
some other. f\mdamontal ideas which exp:rsss man's
vision at
ot himself and his place in the world,. natuJ.'G'
natul.'G· has
a nominal oontinuit:r,..
oontinuity-,.. over ID~ oenturies,. but o.!ln
OEln be
sesn, in anD.1,ysis,.
anD.l,ysis,. to bo both oomplioated and changing,
sosn,
as other ~dans
~dans ~d experience obanse.(Willigms:197011419).
C.S.L.e'lf1s
spondB-. fifty pa8l"8
C.S.LB'lfis spends.
pa8l'l8 of his book Studies in Worde detailing
the di1"tBrent
mes.nings whioh tho word
word. " n.o:tuxe J1 baa acquired through
di1"tl3rent mEts.nings
usage. What is evident in Oomporing
oomporing di1"tl3rent
di1"tBrent cultures is a.f'fi1,'med
a.ffil.'med
~ one oulturs
oultu%s a3 voll:
in the histor,y.
hiBtOI'Y of an;y
wll: sooietil3s
sooietiBs bound them
thBlll.'in
sl31ves off from natu%o
troJD one another in a variety ot
ot' waye.
sBlves
naturo and from
This obeorvation,
obsorvation, of ooureo,
oourso, begs tho
too turther queBtion: what
is i t thE\t' dater.mines e,
eociety' Be. society'
a choioe of particular boundarios?
rotary Douglas haa
has o.rgues porsuasively that the definition
dofinition vhich
which a
sooiety has ot.
ot'. i tel
ot'
teJ environmont is nothing more than a refleotion ot
ite sooial etr.uoture.
etr.uotU%e. As sha points out,
out,. any'oonception of environenviron
mant a ••• O%ietB as
struoture of me8l1insf'ul
meNlinsf'ul distinotions
l!'urtharment
ae a structure
dietinotione ll • l!'urthar
more, " ••• the diso:riminating principlos come. trom the sooial
Booial
structure". Sha,
She· goes on to point out that when the diSoriminate
oategoriQs
oatsgoriQs of ;my
~ syet6ln
87et~ are croeeed or oonfused by matter out of
somothl.ng is said to be ':po.lluted"
'=po.lluted" or
plnce - that i3 to say uhan somothi.ng
.:lIlJ:iety wbiah this creatos shouJ.d
shoul.d reeJ.13
"pollutins" - then the .:lI1J:iety
be Wlderstood
Wlders:tcod as a deeper MXiety about tho
too struoture of tho sooiety
itsolf. "lf
;my thing it is
"If the stu~'
stu~' of
ot pollution ideas
idens teaches us ~thing
thet 9 taken too muoh ilt taoo
taco value, fBBrs
fl3ars about rules ot
ot' nc.turc
thet9
sooie1 ruloe" •. Acoording to J.l.:-ry .Dougl~at
.DoUgl~B, then, we
va
tend to mask. sooial
must learn to Wlderstand
W1derstand " ••• each enviranIDont as a mark and eupport
for'a
for 'a oortain kind af saoisty". (DouglaaI1970~1274-5).
(DouglaaI1970~1274-5).
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R£!YDlond
R£!Yll1ond Willicme adopts roughly the same kind of oxplanation
for the historically variant IDOE'Jlinga
lDO£lJ1inga for tho word "nature" in the
English language .. The meaning of the word changes, he argues, as
the sooial structure of the Bocioty ohanges. Thus, in the medieval
world tha concept of "Nature the absolut£l
absolut€l monaxoh" presents itseif,
ltaeif,
with all the rigid hiere.rcq
hierarcq of the chdn-of-boing which one could
expeot from
eovents£lnth and eigh.
ei~
frOID a feudal social struoture.
atruoture. By tho eaventsElnth

•

•

teenth centuries, nature has been transformed into " ......
.... aloes
n loes gt'and,
lees
canet!tutional lawyer".
lawyer" .. Under
leee 1mposing figuro~
figuro~ in foct a conetitutional
circumstances of riSing compotHion involvod in the industrial
revoll.l.tlon
metamorphoei.e.
revoll.l.tion thfJ
thQ conoept undElrw£Int
undElrw£lnt yet i.\nother metamorphosi.s.
"Froal the underlying
constitutional
ll'Lwyer men moved
undorlying image of the cOlleti
tutional llLwyer
to a. diff(lront
diffflront fi~el
fi~eJ tho selaotive breeder; Nature the seleotive
brooder". (Williams: 1970~
1970~ 1420)
Uithout denying the vc.lidity of the approach used by Mary
Douglas and.
t is trus that it has only limited
and RS3IlOnd Williams, iit
valus in providing an explanation of the bounding ohoioes 'Whioh
whioh
sooietios make. In· ef"feot
ld..nd ie little
li ttle mo~·
e~feot an exPle..nation
exPlenatian of this lciDd
than a sophisticated ta~tologr.
Following Mary
Mar,y Douglas we oome to
tau.tologr. FolloW11'1g
the oonolusion that a sooiety defines oortain thinge
things to be ou.tsida
o~tsida
its boundaries bsca~se
oircule.r. ohara.oter
bscau.se of what is inside them. The oircular.
of ths argumant 1.6
i.e apparent.

•
•

It is possible to escape this kind of tautologsr
tautology by socking an
oxplana.tion for tho
siven
sooiety
the bounding pllonomono.
pl1anomono. of a s1
ven soo
iety as a
function of the ecologioal nicba
ocoupias. This approach
niche which iitt ocoupies.
in"Volves
bound1ng-eystems develop
in'Volves the aSsertion that varietiee of bounding-eystems
to provide sooieties with categories of· meaning under widely differing
GOologiocl aondi
tions. The question, thon,
tOOn, as to wb,y a society develops
oonditions.
anewered by saying that theso bound.eriss
particular boundaries is anl!JWElred
bound.e.ries
havo emerged as symbolic st8.temsnts about 'the
the eoological niche whioh
:3ooioty has <!xpertenoes
l!xperienoes ovor time.
thet :looioty
EthnographiC" examples oan holp make this clear. Tho
Ethnogr"at'lhiC"
Too Mbuti
PYgp1ies of the Congo, numbering approxim,s.tely
Pl"gp1ies
approxim.s.tely 40,000 liVE) in the
borderad by Usand.a. to the east and the Sudan to the
Ituri Forest, bordered
The y depend for thair subsistence upon hunting wild gamo
north. Tho
gathering edibla
edible plants within the forest. Game tends to move
~d gathoring
£'rom, pormanent humnn
humon settl"ements, and souroo of edible rlld
a~ trom.
wild._
plants are rapidly oxbaustod within the immediate environs of a
13I0 the BaMbuti migra.to as forest nomads in soarch of
settlement, so
food. Colin Tu:rnbull
Turnbull ropor1is thet1
iood.
. after about aa. month, as a.a rule, the fruits of the forest
_have been gathered from all e.:round
around the vioinity of the oamp, and
.have
and.
tho Same
geme hae bean
been soared (J.wEl3"
a'Way to a granter
the
gr9f),tor distanco
distan.cQ than
th·1lll is
comfortable for daily hunting. As tho econOIllJT
econo~ relies on .d.<.-..y-to-dey
.~~-to-dey
siJltpleet thing is for the c~p to move to a. totally new
quost, the simpleet
one,perhops ton or twenty miloe awa:l; perhnps
perhnpe farther.,r(Turnbullz

•

1965' ,86-7) •
~etem it ie
In suoh a subsistenoe ~etem
is the undisturbed
undisturbod forost
prov1.d9s the riohest reeourcos
reeources for the BoMbu'ti,
whieh provides
BaMbuti, and
Gnd it is
tha.t in their symbolio repressntc.tions
not surprising to find that
forel3lt" or tho"d:ark
tho"d:a:rk ·forest"
-forest" is portrClYed BS
tbB. "doep forest"
BS benevolent ..
imaSO of the b£lnovolont
benovolont forest" is the most perva.sivo
Indeed the ima80
perva.sive
olement of PYf!!11Y
PYf!Il1Y symbolist:l. The BEIi>lbuti
end powerful element
Bai>lbuti 0011 them
themselvos "people of th£l
the forest", and every
selvoe
eVft)ry a8pClct of their systeDI
of belief seems to refleot tho intimate identification whieb
which they
mako between themselvss and the ~orsst.
f"orest .. As one
ono informant, n(!lD.ed
nolte, sxplainod to Col
COlin
r.toite,
in Turnbulll

Tbe forost is a father snd mothsr to us, he sa.i~, end
The
cnd
lill:e a feth.C:Ir
fethC:Ir or mother iit
t givss us 3Verything 'Wo
lilt-e
wo need
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-44tood,
••• and
tood, clothing,
clothing, ebGltar,
ebGltar, warmth
warmth•••
and aftaotion.
aftaotion. Normally
Normally ..
809S
809S woll,
woll, bocause
bocause the
the forost
forost is
is spod
sood to
to its
its

·B~r,yth1ng
"13varything

ohildr.n••••
(Turnbull,1961'37).
ohildr.n
•••• (Turnbull'1961'37).
Even
Even when
when thin,ga
thinaa go
go poorly,
poorly, tho
tho torest
forest 18
is not cOllsidered
oonsidered
me.lGvolant
t 1s
me.lGvolant.... InstsRd
InstsRd iit
is said
said to
to bG
btl "asleep".
"asleep". As Malta
Molta phrased it~
it~
u.
u. ~.
~.When
When something
eometh1Jlg big
big .goes
.goes wrong.
wrong, liko
like illness or bad
hunting
t must
hunting or
or death,
death, iit
must be
be beoause
beoause tha
ths forest 18 eleep----....
ins
ts children. So whc.t. do we do?
ing ,md
.md not
not -lpok1llg
-lpoking attor
attor 11ts
We woko
woko it
it up.
up. We
We wake
wake iitt up
up by
by &1nS1na
&1n,p.na to it, and we do
We
this
this bec'suso.
bee'suso. we
va want
want .it
.it to
to awakGn.
awakGn happ;-".
haml;-lI. (T'IU'Ilbull:1961,
(T'IU'I1bull:1961,

8T)
87) ••
When death oocurs the BaMbut1
BaKbut1 do no regard the f'ores~
f'ansi; as
118 hostile
oither. liather,
Rather, the Words of their SODg
30ftS refleot the fundamentd
har.monY
hlmDon;y which they
'&he". teel with the forest
fortlst whioh e~dB
surrounds them.
"There is"
1S" d8.rknoSB all around ue~
ue~ but 1.1
if darknes&
darknesS' is, and the
tho
dark:neSB
dark:neBB

1s
1e

of the

(Turnbull,1961,88);

then the darkness must
IlIUst be @Ood'·
@Ood'·...
f'orestt than

The rturi forost
f'orost is also ocoupied by varying tribes of
of' Bantu
origin, inoluding the Bira, the Lese, the
tho Kmgbetu
J(mgbetu flJld
flJ1d the Mam:vuMam:vu
Mangt1tu. Although their phTBical
pbTBiCal surroundingu ars
are rtrtuall¥
virtual1¥ identiidenti
oal to tlioas
ting the
tl10as of
of' the BeMbuti, the"~
the"~ modes of
of' e%poi
ezpoiting
tho 8DV1ron-.8D'V1ron-.
ment differ'oonsiderablY
ditf'er' oonBiderablY ~ oonaoqusnt17
oonsoqusntl3' the tn's
typs of'
of niohe whioh.
thiJ eoosystem
eoosye'tem stands out in marked contra.s't
th~ oocupy in tbiJ
contrast to t!w.t
of
of the Bantu groups roliss
of' ths :BeMbuti.' Tha
The subsistsnce. eoonoq
eoonomy of'
B1C':lddGn e.griculture.
e,;griculture. The colleotive work of'
upon I51f:lddGn
of the s:aup is dirl30ted
dUl30ted
towllrde au.tUng
a'lltting down farad
f'orel!t growth, burning it ott.. in orde,r to form
towllrds
f'1elda, planting their crops, and tending them un'til
oultivatable fields,
until
the time of harvest. The plonting
itself ammt1l1¥
ammf'lll¥
plOl1'ting procesd
proceed repeats 1tself'
until 0110 oloc.rod plot of land
exhCtUstBd. When this oocure
lend becomes exhaustBd.
the oultivators o.re obliged ·to shift their
activity" to a new area
'their activity'
of
reouperate in
of' W1disturbed forest, le«ving
le«Ving the euausted tend to reouPerate
fallow
of outting,
f'allow •. In the nswly cbosen
chosen forest
f'orest area the prooess of'
burning, planting, tending
tenCing and harvesting
harveeting begins again.
Bal(bu.ti,. the Bantu
Bentu agriculturalists subsist by oon
oonUnliks the Bal4bu.ti,.
forest. Srtdden
S1fidden agriculture depends upon a raw
stantly battling the f'orest.
oont1uUID baaed upon s1Btematio
s}'Stematio predatory &%pen_
e%pan_
materials-to-rubbish oontiuum
sion into uncut forest, and lI.8
l\.8 a result it ana.ourages, a warrior'·
warrior" s
attitude towl1I'dll
towllI'ds the environment. Naturs is seen as something whioh
ntti"tUde
exists outBide
outside of' oul
oulture
to be subdued and exploited by
e:l:iets
ture in order 'to
Bentu a€Z'ioulturaliets
a€Z'ioulturaliste carve
carv"e out their livelihoOd
livelihood in
man. As the Bantu
continuous oppoeition
opposition to the enoroaching forest vegeta'tion,
veaetation, it ie
is
surprising thet on 'a symbolic level the forest is feared and
not eurpnsing
as. tbl3
tbll source of'
of all 'that
that is uncivilized and evil.
evil. As
regarded aa.
obssrV"8d~ "The foreet
forest •••
••• is
is thought
thought of'
of' by
by them
them as.
aa.
Colin Turnbull observ'8d~
hostile for its refusal tQ suppor~
support their
their modest
modest orops
orope while
while it
it
nourishes the luxuriant vegetation of the
t.he foreet
foreet and
and ii te
te i,mmense
1mmense99
hostility" is thought
thought of
of as
as aa oonscious
oonscious act
act on
on
towering trees. The hostility'
the part of'the
of' the f'orest
forest itself, and of, tha
tha spirits.
spirits. whioh
whioh inhabit
inhabit .it
.it
"(Turnbull.l965~ 288) .TU(;
.TU!;; "=,oological
,=,oological niche
niche which.
Which. is
is implied
implied by
by .__..
____ _
••••• "(Turnbu11.1965~
swidden agriculture oan be seen, than, to
to give
Give rise
rise to
to aa syetem
syetem of'
of
oonoeptual bounding ~ich differentiates
differentiates 'the
the Bantu
Bantu peoples
peoples signifionn1
signifionn1oonceptual
ly from 'the
the BeMbuti
BaMbuti who ocouP7
ocoupY roughly
rou~ the
the same
same habitat.
habitat.
througbout the
the world
world bound
bound oulture
oulture off
off
Swidden'agriaulturaliste througbout
from nature
nature in
in muoh
muoh the
the eame
eame wQ3
wEJ3 as
as 'the
the Bantu.
Bantu. Nature·
Nature· is
is seen
seen as
as
from
sl1en
sl'ien and
and potentially
potentially boetile,
bostile, end
end the
the proper
proper relationship
relationa.h1P towards
towards it
it
ia assumed
aseumed to
to be
be one
one of
of conquest,
conquest, subjueation,exploitation
eubjueation,exploitation and
and
ia
abandonment. The
The self-image
self-ima~ of'
of these
these :3ocietiee
30cietiee is
is based
based upon
upon an
an over
overabandonment.
all oonceptual
oonceptual fre.mework
fre..mework of
of "oul
"oulture"
ture " vs.
vs~ "Dature".
"Dature". The
The Trio
Trio of
of South
South ..
all
Amerioa pre.ctioEl
prectioo srldden
swidden Rgriculture,
Rgriculture, Ol1d
and as
as Peter
Peter Rivi€lre
Rivi~re reporte
reporte
lunerioa
their whole
whole eymbolio
eymbol1o syatam
syatem is
is an
an elabora.tion
elabora.tion of"
of -tbis
underl¥ing
their
tbis under1¥ing
oonflicting
oonflicting dichot~.
dichot~.

Ferhaps the most important ~1at~otion
(i1atfnotion whioh the Trio mcke
mc.ka
is that between forest t'.Jld
t'.lld villa.ge. The village is the 'World"
'World- ."-_.
."--of humans, a eanotuar,y
sanctuary in which animals kept as pets, --even
even

those which are normally hunted,

~ll

8&ten
not bB 82ten

if

ELcc.idsntally killed. 'I'he
'l'he forest is the world of spirits and
str3Jlgers,
atr3Jlgera, and uncertain!ty. But these two worlds" eo.re not

separa.te and independent;- the jungle forever 8nroechea on

•

the village, ond the Trio by cutting and burning hie field
isagr1culturfll activity,
is: no"t-me:rely
no1;-llle:rely performing an essential agr1culturd

2in08 thesa &eta

~bolize

for him a far greater battle.

(Riviera:
(Riviere: 1969: vii-viii)
A sllDilaJ:
of Indonesia
s1JDila.:r att1tudepltevadlt. on the outer 1sIanda
islanda of'Indonesia
where svidden agr10ul
ture perB'ist3, and it ie grounded, as Clifford
Clif:ford
agr10ulture
.Geertz. 'points ou:t,in"
oU:1:,in- 11-. • • an historically' rooted conviction tha.t there
are alYqe
, fors&i:s to'
nt'.tura). re
realYqa otbor"
otbor",forsets
to· oonquer, a wtJ.r%'ior's view of nt'.turaJ.
sources as" plunder to. be axplo,Hed~
II· (Gc3ertz:1963:-27).
(Gc3ertz:l963:-27) .. It is not'
not"
axpl01ted~••• "an ua.g.gera1:ion
i:hese peoples
ua.ggeration to sa,y that i:he·
the· imsge of sooiety for these
is some"thing
ma1:eri41.s being consumed
som."th1ng like EL digasUve
digestive tract with raw materi41s
at one end.
rubbish- deposited from 1;ba
1;hEI othc3r..
othc3r ..
end- and waste produote 3lJ.d
3lJ-d l'Ubl:lishThe very' concept of"
rubbish, tb.erc:fore-,
appe!l1's as' the operationel
of'rubbish,
therc:for9", appe!11's
oonclusion 01:"
oC- a sooiety whose self'-ima.geself'-!maget dep3nds upon the pla.usible
f"antas;y
to bebe' bounded' ott·
ott' fl'om
floom the_ "C'ea.lm
"t"ea.lm
:fantas;y that the·
the- redm'
redm· ot man
msn is "to
of no.
ture. .no.ture-.
"-

--

,.

.

,-.
'--

Roo-iem·· ifi-'
tyJ)e of sooie't7
sooiat7
iif- the operational oonolue1on for the saJ:Le tYlle
Roo.iem··
when' enlllya.ed
in the',
rela.tions... Nature is to
ennlyaedin
the-', perspective'
perspective- of social rela.tions
cul
1.8'" to"civ1lization"~
....Mch
cuI tuxe as ;'savegeryll 1.8-"
to'·civillzation"~ and rmy society ....Mch
defineS' ther first dichotomy antasonisticaIJ.y
vi th ref'f1renoe,
ref"flrenoe, to its
antasonisticaIly wi."th
physioal Bl'lvironment
vi thin 1itt the seeds ot raoist
81'lvironment is bound to'
to· oontain wi.thin
thinking in social relations .. This occuxe in the process
prooess of'
of" fusing
the natural <llld
boundary'-makil1g in social.
social
and soci41.
soci41 diohotomies With boundary'-making
space
ba either an adjeotive o~
epace .. For example, the word"~a~aBG"
word'llia~aBG" oan bo
a noun. In the ssntence, liThe- world uound us WUB no.ture~a
no.ture~a Bllvage.
savage.
domain", the word
s-peaker' perceives to be an
Yord desoribse what the s-peaker·
attributs
hovevElr,
attribute of "naturel!
"nature ll as opposed to "culture". In addition, hovev£lr,
the n~rUD'
to" stand tor those people who
nflUD' form. of" the· word can be used to·ere "outside
social boundary~
boundary~
" outside llll as opposed to tlinside"
t1inside" an acceptable> aocial
HAll.
savages!!.'. The natura/culture
naturs/culture
IIAIl_ around our cOflllllunity there were savages".'.
and outaide/inside diohotomiGs
aesimileted to onG
ono ~other
~other diohotomlGa are assimileted
they become co-terminous;
fuSion, both
co-terminoua; and in this procass ot fusion,
distinctions become instanoes of an overarahing ll"sava.ge"/"civilized"
aava.ge"/"civilized"
dichotomy, the very basis of raoist thoustJ.t.
thougtIt.
Evidence frolll
tUl"ELl SooiBtiea
sooiaties makes
n:&ekes this clecr.
clec.r.
from swidden
awidden !'.grioul
~griculturELI
Anthropologists have long obsorved tha.t
that the relationships betveen
thoee oonsidered inside euoh societiss and thoae
those outside are by
de~inition
de~inition antagonistio.
an"tagonietio. ThOse outside aro suspected of aoroery,
witchoraft,
witchora.:ft, ~d
?lIld every sort of oonceivcble
conceiveble subversion vith rsference
to the societY'1I
suoh evil doinse
doinsa are taken
societY'1lI welfare. Furthermore, auoh
to be evidenoe that these peoples are depraved by naturs. Their
very existenoEl
existenofl oonstitutes
constitutes a threat
threl.\t to the eociety's well-being.
Renoe, as with the physical envirnonment, one's only proper rela.t1o~_
relatio~___
shi, towardS"
subjugatioll
towardS' those who are outside is one of ooru:;,uest and subjugo.tioll
in l?.ll
defin1tiol1. they
l.'.I1 effort to offer them oivil1~ation
civil1~ation of whioh by definitiol1.
have previouslY
aggressivelY superior o.ttitude
previously bean
been ·deprived. T~ aggressively
ot awidden ~iculturalists
bes long
~iculturalists suoh ss the Ibo of Nigeria. hea
bQ£ln
ce.n be seen to be a logical
logical'
bQfln noted, and in this oontext it cen
extelUlion ot
themeel vee in a pElX'tiaular
partiaular
at the 'fey in which they bound themeelvee
niohe ot ~n over2ll
over&ll eoosystem.
eoosyetem.
Societies do~
of" ecologioa.l
eoologioa.l
do, of course, oCOUPY
occupy different kinds of'
niohes, ~d ae
as a result the w~e in whioh they bound themselves lecd
to different kinds of conolusions.
Problems of rubbish and recism
rcoism
conclusions. Problema
m~ be tho inevitable outoome ot swiddan &gricultural
2gricultural sooieties,
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basad
based as
SJ!I they
they are
are upon
upon lQ'atelllstlc'
lQ'stelll.8tlc' pradator,y'
pradator,y' exponsioD
exponsloD99 but
but ul
ulterter
native 1II4d.eB
1II4d.es of
of bounding
b01JDding are
arB present
present among
among peoples
peoples whose
whose 8(;010g1ca1
8(;010giea1
native
niche
niche does
does not
not a.llow
allow them
them to
to sustain
sustllin the
the illusion
illusion of
of ant8.6on1sm
ant8.60nism
towards nature. Tho contra.st between the BaMbu.t1
BaMbut1 and too
tho ahif'ting
shi£ting
agrlcul
turalista has alrea.dy been menUoned
__
agrlculturalista
mentioned as BA illustration of'
this. The py,gml0B ciQp9lld
c1(tp9l1d upon a delioately b,-.].anced
b,·.].anced symbiotio rslllt1qnrslllt1qn
ship with the £0%"88t,
_
£0%"8810, totally unlike tho ra'lf-ma.terlaJ.s-to-rubblsh
ra'lf-ma.terlaJ.e-to-rubblsh
oontinuum whioh nour1.shos" tho shlftinEt oul tlvator
tlvator... In add.1t1on, the .......
.-"0..
lIedentar:t aerioulturallat
ae,rioulturallat 0;
~ peasant oocuples BD
an 8001081081,
Boolog1oal, niohe
lIedentar,r
_hioh differs as astatal.
total. 878t-.
878t. . f'rom
:f'rom both _the
.the hunting and gathar1Dg
gather1Dg
of the BaKbuti
:BaKbutl aJld
aJ1d the swidd.ell
swidd..en oultivator,. even tboush inc11.v1dual
:
elamentll seem similar.
The peasant, l.1ke. the s1d.dd.en'
tivawr, derive&-,.bis
s1d.ddan 0\11
oultivawr,
derive.',.bis subalstBDQe.
suba1.stBDQe.
1"rom agrldul
t~aJ. production, but· unl1ka. thetural1at,
agrldulturaJ.
the· a1d.dden:
s1d.dden: agrioul
agrioultural1st,
this produot1.on.depanda
produotion,dependa upon a delioately balanced. eymbioeis
symbiosis with a
.tued pieoe
pisoe of land over t1.m.e~
t1.lll.e~ In tb,ie,
tb,1s, latter respect-, his: OODQOptual.
OODQOp'tual.
relationship towardB- the na-tural
natural world is· muoh
IllUOh more ald.n to that· of
the BeMbuti than to. that ot the e1d.d.d.en
e1d.dd.en .oultivator, He oannot
oennot afford
to 1lU8tain the imap
1map o.t an inherently a.a.taepnietio
aa.taePnistio nainae wMob. he"
he',
oan:
oen: psrpetually
psrpe'tually oODquer,
oouq,uer, e.zpa.it
e.zPo.it and abandon. Sinos< as a sedata.r;y
land.,.: 1Ihen. old onee'
ones' beoCIDe
beoame exhsusted,
exhAusted,
oul tivator he oannot move to new. landa-.
he oan
survive. onl¥ b;1
..
oansurvive.
b;v rep,lenishiDg natura as nil,
nll, as ~i
~iting it
i t..
buUdinp. fertilizer
fsrtilizer distribution
d.1stribution and
Irrigation system.; terrace- buUdinp,
arap
orap and
snd .tielrl rotation are· al,.l.
aJ,.J. teohniques ussd by the peaea.a.t
peuaa.t to
replenish, nature for what he extrac'ts .... Whil.&
Wh1J.& allot
all at these' ma;y' not be
preee-nt cenourrently,. or in:
t.n: any
ol1e sequential.
pattarn. samesome- reetora-..
preee-ut
any, one
aaquen.tial. pattBJ:11.
needed.. In this
thie senss.
eenss,
t i ve mechBniema :.nvloving. human.
buIIIan. labour are nseded..
elements. 1.u one: inter-related
both men and the lanrl are, oooperative elements.
t~.BA- tllO distinot
dietlilot realnJ,s
realnle pitted against
againet one another
nature, rather t~UU1in porpotual antaa:onisill..
antaa:onism.. Man· provides,
providas, for nature-nature.- who in. tum. provide.
for
.
.
for man.
man.

This sedenta.r;y aymbioS.ill.
~bios1a inscribe8
ineoribe8 itself in the Q1DboHo
~boliO
Q'stems
Q"stems of pease.nt peopJ.sB'.
peopl.sB". They often consider·thamselves
consider·thamselvea "people
or
of' the landllu BAd eXpress their relationship to the· aultivated
oultiva.ted earth
in muoh the same personal.
pereonal. tEmDS as· the Mbuti do towardB the fores.t.
Natural' forces are frequently personifisd
personified as ~:L
~:i. tiss,
ties, and these.
d9j, !lies ere,,1D
ere"l.D turn.
turn arran,ged in s. variety of hierarchies.
hiers.rohiss. Ae
As farm~'-'
farm1.ng-'-·
is subjeot 'to
to oombinations o-r'
o-r" natural forces, man himself is undsrstood.
understood·
to be subord1Date to "5he 60lia who of,tllt:l::ol these forcos. '1'he app~
app~
pria"5e atti'tude
attitude of man towards:
towards the ~de
~ds is one of submissive
submiasive humility'.
humili V.
etLd the relationship is oon-tinUCNelt
OOn-tinUCNslt reoalled through. the enaotmsnt
anaotment .
of ritual appeasement ~
d1! propitiation. As the anthropological studY
of ri tual reveals ,. r1
1"1tes a.re
are nnt conceived na1
na.1vely as meohanioal
opsrations
.. , bu~ rather
operations to bring about rain or stop the fiooda, etc
etc.,
as
reiterations of the appropmte
ae drematio.
drematio.reiterations
approp~te syttlbol1c
s~bolic order. Man ia
subordinate,. and it is his dut,y to oul
tivate the land; the eod&
oultivate
soda
are superior, and it i8 their dUty
duty to praduoe
produce the rain..
rain .. It i8 this
type of symbolio ordsr whioh rsoeive8
reoeives repeated affirmation part
partiOiJlarlJr
ioUlarlJr in ths a.grioultural.
a.srioul tural. rituals of peasant peoplee. The
ooncept of duV is inherent in such a h1.erarehioallJr &rrldlaed.
Brrldlaed. syst8Bl'
systBBl' .
of cosmio rolo8
rolos and it pervades all aspeots of the ind1vidUal ' s
understanding. Ons
One has a dut,y to undertake his
hie assi811ed
assi81led role in ,the
J.ar,ger
l.ar,ger oosmio system. This i8
is upr&ssed
&%pressed in India a8
as "dharma
"dhamallll ••
Dharma is va.riousl,y
variousl,y translated into En~ish
En~ish as "dUty",
"duty", '·role",
"role", or
lithe moral order", but as I undergtand
und.ergtand it ,- it l1terallJr msans
"the supporter" .. If one is acting &p'!:Iropriately one is said to be
following ~ma
~ma or aoting in support of the entire moral order.
order.
Ever,y-one
Ever.Y'one 18
is Baid
said to
to have
have his
his dharma,
dharma, but
but this
this varies
varies aocord1Dg
aocord1Dg to
to
his
his station,
station, and
and the
the dharma
dharma of
of aa Brahmin
Brahmin is
is underetood
underetood to
to be
be
markedly
markedly d1.fferent
d1.ffarsnt from:
from: the
the dharma
dharma of
of a.
a. sudra.
sudra.

eo"

The
The cyclioal
cyclioal rhyibllls
rhythms of
of the
the aerioultural
aerioultural prooess
prooess reoeive
reoeive
partioular
partioular symbolio
symbolio statement
statement among
among peasants.
peasants. Calendars
Calendars developed
developed

'....,
'

' "

•

•

,- .

,

i

•

...,

among sedentary agrioul turiots
mark the passing of the yoarly
yaarly
tur10ts to marIe
oycle a.:r:::
ther on solar or luner mo~~ments.
movements. Rituals regular
regularar~ based e1
either
i'y
a8ll in •
l'y rsinact the procssses of soring,
sonng, rae.ping and sowing oncs again.
ScllolarB
SclJ.olar13 like Eliads havs even suggested that the conoept of after- ..
11fe
Iluman sphere or experience which
life is the Gxtension into tho lJ.uman
poe.sants
renewal of life. One need not aocept
poe.sant9 witness apnually
azmually in the rel19wa.l
all of Eliade' s evidence or reasoning, but it still 'seems true that
~edentary
consistsnt~ to develop
~edentary agrioultural societi~a
societiGa seam quite consiatsnt~
concepts 0",
indeed •
ot ansfterlife,
ansi'terlife, some of
of' which are' Quite slabore.te indeed•
In suoh systems one's whols life is symbolioal~
symbolioal~ a cycle,
cycls, for_ as
ons reaches d.eath~
death~ one is IIborn.
"born again" •.
In the realm of social relations, sedentary'asrioulturalists
mediate the inSide/outside
inside/outside dilemma through systems of ritualized
hieraroby.
hierarohy. The peasan1s en_tire
en,tire life, and sven his afterlife, is
nomprsbensible toto' him
h1m onlY in terms of a hierarchy. Usual1;(
Usuall;r onelS
one'S
p.osition in the total
110sition
"total hieraroh3'
hierarchy is ascribed' at birthf and while
it is true that one oan ohanee from one etatus to another, this
o.an only be done when one is symbolioally "bo1."n
"bol."n again;l, either
through a proaoribed
prosoribed ritual or through reincarnation. The Indian
caste syatem
beliefs of rs1nca:rnation illustrateS"'"
illustrateS'""
system with ita attendant beUefe
this c.loarly. One ie
~·ll· IIS
ia 00l."n
001."n into a givon caste alId· must live out ~·ll·,
S
earthlY
however~
earthly life in that hierarohioal position. Upon death, however~
one is aymbolioal~
aymbolioal~ rebol."n,
rebo1."n, and it can OCOU1'
OCOUl' that .one
,one ohanges oaete
either rising or' fe.lling in the human hiernrc.b;r
hiernrcb;y" or becoming some
othar kind of being altogether. Takan as 11
11 total system, then, the
ri.gid. Rather i"t
casts system is not riSid.
it r3:p'resents
r3~esents over time a oonetaDt
oonetallt~ oscillating symbolic
aymbolic expression of the oyolioal relationship of
mall
maD and ths natural world expressed at any ons time in the prinoiple
of hierarchy
•.To equate the oaste syst&lD
syetem of India nth
with the ("-')nocpt
~~nocpt
hierarchy•.To
of racism
olear~ ridiculous. As Louis
raoism is from thie perepective
perapective olear~
Dumont haS observed, Ilit is hard to imagine a. 8X'Sater
geater misintsrpreta.
misintsrpreta.tion". (Dumont: 1970, 214). Racism, based'
based- oft' the' a,ntagonistio dichotomy
savagism/civilization, is a feature only of sooieties which bound
themsslves
themsslvee off from nature. In a society in which nature and culture
are not opposed, sooial differences are phrasad in the metaphor
ap-propriate
inter-ohan~ that is to s&y,
sa::!,
appropriate to a system of cyclical inter-ohan~
hierarc'by.
hierarc'hy. Since thG total system
aystem is reoognized to be a cyolical one,
the boundaries
oastea are in no way liks
like the
boundariee which
whioh exist
sxist between Oasts9
boundar,y
boundary which delineetes
dslineetes the savage from the civilizad in a 3ystem
of perpetual exPansion.
oaste syetem
system belong, quite
exPaneion. Raciem
Racism and the oaate
literally, to two diffsrent worlds of discourse.
In the light of ethnographiC
evidenos, we
ws can see that the
ths
ethnographic evidenoe,
Western world and America in particular are faced with more than
mere~
mere~ tschnical
technical problems in ~aaling
~ealing with rubbish and racism. The
historical experience of m"u.a:rn
m"Jarn Europe and America is rooted in the
sams typs
agriculturalists-that
type of eoologioal niche as swidden agricul
turalista-that
of systematio predatory expnnsion.
resultt a. whole
whols systom of
expllllaion. As a reeul
self-understanding has
fantasiss of nature vs.
hae bean arsctsd
arected upon the fantasias
oulture and savagiam vs.
civilization •
vs.civilization•
Historians have long affirmed the importance of the fronti~r
fronti<lr
in Amerioan history, and
responsible
BIld some have even held it to be reeponeible

for the development of a unique~
uniClue~ American character. The first and
by now olasGic
at a meeting
olssi>ic statement of the
ths "frontier thesis" came a.t
of the American Hietorical Association in Chicago during July 1893
when Frederick Jackson Turnsr
Turner delivered
delivsred his speeoh:
IIUp
history baa
has been in a la,;,.se
la,;..se
"Up to our own day Ameri.can
American hietory
degres
of the Great Uest.
\Test.
degree the history of the
tho colonization or
Ths
reThe existence
exiatence of an area of froe land, its continuous re
ceesion
sattlement westward,
cession and the advance of American aottlsment
expla.in
sxpla.in American dovelopment"
dovelopment". (Turner: 1920: 1) •
0
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After these opening lIOrds, Turner went on to elaborate:
ela.borate:

-

..

oeme intellactual
-From the conditions of frontier life oems
traits of ~rofound
~rofound importance•••The
importance ••• The result is that to
the frontier the Amerioan intellect owes iita
te striking
oharaoterietice. That ooarseness and strength
atrength combined
with acuteness and inquisitiveneas;that
inquiBitiveneas;that praatical,
practical, izl,ven~ven
tive turn of mind, qUick
qui~ to find expedients~
expedients~ that masterful
tiVB
lacking, in the artistio but ponr-...,....__.
ponr-...,....__ .
grasp of material things, lacking.
ful to effect gt'aat
gt'sat "ends:;
-ends:; that "reetlsl!Is nervOUB energy)
that dominant individualiBlll,
individualiem, working far good and for evil,
an4. W1thall
w1thall that b\uvBl'lCY'
an4
bluvancy and exuberance whioh oomee with
treedom----theee
trsedom----theee ara traits of the frontier, or traita
traits oalled
out elsewhere beoause of the. frontier •. (Turner: 1920: 37).
Turner himself vU
wU never very explioit about how it. wae that
aotuaI~ aooompl1ehed
aooompliehed theee phenomenal
phenomenel teate, but he
the frontier a.otuaIly
never really thougl;l.t that to be his taak!,"
task!," The tront~e_r
tront~e_r for Turner wae
kind o't myetio vision...
vision... The oontent ot this vision
vieion mattered
a
11
little~
ttle~ the important tact
taot waa thatthat-Turner
Turner believed inin-it~
it.. .And.
And 60
flO
AmerioDn=
tbeisie provided a framework tor
did otbillr Amer:1oDn=
the Turner tb8sis
their selt-understanding. ~be
~he theeis man~d
man~d to articulate what other
AmeriOOlle telt strongly, and, it 'provided a ooherent picture ot their
own
historioa,l experience. For a long time in American historia
hietori~
ow.n historioal
grapb;.v' it was not necessary
neoess&ry to examine the idea; it, was sutt"ioient
to believe in it.
.
tbe
The.oritios of thQ twentieth oent~
oent~ finally did attaGk the
theeie, but their orttioisma
ori tioiema are beat understood as oorrac
oorrec ~i
~1Turner thesis,
ves, adjuetmente,
ad.juetmente, 9%tensionB
e.:z:tensionS or smplitioatione
amplitioations rather than
th~ oontra
oontr~
Perhape the most eubetantia;J.'
eubetantia;l.' __
diotione of Turner' ae baeio observations. Perhaps
widslY accepted oorreotive ia
ie the one otfered by. David
Dsvid Potter
and most widely'
Potter
Plenty~Eoonamio Abundance and_ the Amerioan
in his book People of Plenty~Eoonomio
Chs.raoter ... Potter feels
fee:ls that-Turner
tha.t -Turner W88
was too oarried away
awsoy 1I'1th
11'1 th the
Charaoter.·Potter
vie ion to id£ntif'y
id£nti:f'y what elamente of the fron
fronmystio quality ot his vision
tier experisnce were the most power:f'ul in. determining thQ American
oharaoter. For Potter the :hontier
fTontier oonta1n&d th3 key to the Amerioan"''''
Amerioan"''"'
&ehievement----abundanoe.
achievement----abundanoe. It was not the frontier itselt, but the
abundanoe whioh it rep::esented in the early Amerioan experienoe l1hioh
aooounted tor the Amerioan oharacter.
In short,
ahort, abundanoe is partly a p~eical and partly a
cultural
oultural manitestation. For Amerioa, :ham
fTom the eighteenth to
wae ths foous
foQUs of abundanee·
abundanCe·
the twentieth oentury, the frontier was
pbyeically beoause the land was virgin and oulturally
oul turally b~cause
b~cause
phyeically
the Anglo-Amerioans of the time were partioularly apt at
a.t
neW oountr.J••••
oountr,r •••• (PottGr:19451l64).
exploiting the new
Since ab1Uldance was a function ot both the environment and the
teohnology"
teohnology' applied to it, -'t'he souroe ot American gioeatness
gi"eatness did
p~sioal frontier
not evaporate when the p~sioal
trontier disappeared. Instead, an
neW souroe of abundance. In
expanding industrial world beoame tho new
thie eenee industrial expansion functioned aa a new :hontier.
this
fTontier •
p~s1oally the frontier remained the eite
ei te ot
•o •• •••• though p~s1oally
tural ohangee save to people· an aptitude
virgin lMd,
land, eul
eu!tural
exploiting new industrial patantialities and thus
thue drew
for exploitins
foQUs of abundance arFX;f :hom
the foous
fTom the frontier. But -this ohange
of foous itselt perpGtuated and reintoroed the habits ot
fluidity, of mobility, of
at ohange, of the expeotation ot
otprogress, which have been regarded as distinctive frontier
traits. ~Potter~
~Potter~1954~164).
1954~ 164) •

.:-'

Aooording to Potter, then,
then 9 the industrie.l
industrial revolution is
ie not a
the expanding agrarian tradition in Amerioa, but rather
break 1I'1th ths
Potter'e oorreative oom~lement
oom~lement
an extension of it. Turner's thesis and Potter's

mora thon
Ano.1yhcall.,y, of course, this.
this_thL'n contre-diet ona another. Anll1yticall,y,
becomes appa.r<;lnt ".13 uell p for the Elxpanding industricl syatem
system oocup1"a
oocup1.;a
the S2ID<;I
aB that of the axpmldina' aer1cul~ur-,
aer1cul~ur-,
S2ID<;l kind of ecosYfltom
ecosYfitom nicho aa
10t.1010.- Boti'.
Bot!'. depond for their aelf'-undorstanding upon an immutablo.

distinction impooE:ld
n •. ture Dnd culture
cul tura and schematically
echomat1cally
impooed Llctweo:..
uctweon n~turo
both ~o construoted in the
sruoe f'~shion
f'~shion 111c<;I
111c9 f:.e. diB,ostiVD tract with
tho smile
raw materials ontoring at ono ond
000 "nd
.?.nd rubbish being
beins ~ovositcd
d.o:oosittld at
E'.t tho
otber.
lllco the
t~ swiddan agriculture
agriculturo of outor
aut~r
other. The American ocon~,
ocon~, llleo

•
•

Sol-va,
historically rootod.
.Ta.va:, is fcundod
feundod upon wbat
what Goertz bas tONed "an. h1storically

conviction thco.t
f'oraste to oonquor?
oonquer? a warrior's
warrior's.
that there arc a,lways
always other forests
view of na.tur£l~
be "1XlIloitad•••
"1XlIloi tod ••• ;I( Gcertz;: 1963.1
natur£l~ raeourooB
r390urOeB as plunder to bo

undvr~tood not as
a6 an inoidental
27}.27} ._ Rubbish then, is most
llIost adoquatelY
adoquatoly' und.:.rliJtood
teclm1cal.problcw
bullt·_· in
tecbn1cal.problcw for.
for the western world 9 but ratber as a bullt·-,
fe(lture
feClture of th:::J
th::l sooiety itaelf--something whose abolition uould
1I0se
w06torn· world..
world .. Ii:; m8.Y lrol1
lfC:ll bQ tllat
I10se 6onsidarablo problGIDD
problGlDD to the wostornrubbiElb
AlDeria.:::. will
vUl
rubbiElh has to b:;
b~ eliminatod, but in order to do so, Amerio&
have to undertake an ontire roatructur1n~
roatructur1n~ of its historica1~
historica1~ dorived
oatQsorios
oatQePrios of·meaning.

Amerioan history indicatos that the dcvclapm~nt.of
dcvclapm~nt.of raoism is
simlle.rlY
·l'Urnel: unW1ttine~
unw1ttine~
simllerly' a. ooMaC).uence
oonsaC),uence of predatory oxpaneion. 'l'Urnel:
affirmod this when in roforonc~
ha urote, "In thi13
thia
roforonc~ ·to tho frontier ho
~dvance,
the wave - the mooting
moeting
~dvance, tbe
the frontier iD
io tho outer ed~ of tho
s8.vaeC~ e-..nd: oi""'1Hiz,ation".(Turnor~
oi"'1i'liz,ationll.(Turnor~ 1920,
1920~ 3). In a
point botween s8.vaeC~
worl::, anti tlod
Uod .f!£!.a<::iBlD
_f!£!.a<::iBlD ~~ivi1iz,a...tion;
later worl::t
~~iviliza...tion; .A Stlld,y
Stud.y of the
tbe
Indian: and the American Milld 1 Roy Harvey Pearoo tracell'
traces· tho hiBtOr-o
hiBtO:r-o .
io·a.!
of. the Indian as' 'Isavage".
"savage". As bis
io'a.! de"VilIlopment
de"Villlopment at
ot the COl.1Cept of,
pa1..ns1:ald.ng
., tb.;J
th;) 1J;ls80
iJ;ts80 of the Indian ilS
c..s s savaao
savaBo
pa1.nB1:a1d.ng rosoarch indioatSl!l
indioat9l!l -,
emor@3s from.·
from' .e..
's.- bistoX'7
histoX'7 of·
of' oonflict.

•

Hhen fl:onUor
suffDrod at the hande
bande ot
at Indians'
Indians·
fl:ontior New Englanders sufferod
inoV:ita.bly .. interprotod thoir sufferings
they inoV:ita.bly··interprotod
su!feringe <tEl
aB God's warning
to New.England throu@h 5atan•••
5atan.... Thus· for t!lOBG lfho livsd in the
frontier settlements. to tho west and'oouth
and·oouth and to the
tbe north in
bo,' simply EII1Dugb.,
Maine, i t oame to bo,·
aI1Dught destroy or bo destroyed.
destroyed •
this was yet anothGl: skirmish in man~ s Eo~ Har against Satan,
.,this
now on a new-world·bBttlofield (P&aroe~1953;22-23)
(P&aroe~1953;22-23)
rhere is no douilt
douut tha~G
that Amcricmls
Amcricnns believed in such ~a@Sr,y.
'l'here
iia.gery. Politioians
woll aB
as olorgr.often
olorg .often used it throughout·
Amorioan. history. Nor \f!l.S
as wall
tbroughout·Amorionn
was
racial prejudioe oonfined to the /.:m.erioan
I.:m.erioan Indian. As the spoooh
spooob ot'
of·
Senator Thome.s Hart Benton in 1346 indioe.tGd,
indioe.tGd t attitudes towards blaok
~aro moroly e:tonsione of reoist
racos ~ero
racist oatesoriea Amoricans
Amoricane h~d de
deI:iv~d from thtlir own 9z:perlonoo~
l:iv~d
I't llould soom that the whito race D.bno received the divine'
I"t
divine·
OODllilenrl to 8u.bduo
8ubduo and replenish the ea.rth.
OQDllil.<:nd.
IlG"" part, I cannot murmur at what· sooms t·o bo tho
For IlG'
too
offeet of divine la1f.
law. I cannot repino that this c~pitol
cc,pitol has
ropla.cod "i.ha
"i;ha wie:usm--the Chri13tian
roplacod
Chril3tian !,IcoplG, r'Ol'lac<'ld
r'O!'lac<'ld tho
savagee---whita matrons tho:rad
thc..t 6uch
savagea--whita
tho: red squ~ws
squa.ws_thc..t
such mGn
men as
8.S
Washington, Franklin, and Jefforson
i"iashington,
Jefiorson have tsl;:;)n
tsl::;)n the plooe
plruJe ot
of
Opechoneoanoug,h and other rGd mon hO'WBoovel:
Powhattan, OpechoneoanouQh
hOllSooVe~ respect
respectablo they m~ havo been as savages. Civilizatian~
Civilizatian~ or oxtinotivn,
has boan the fate of all poople who have fOW1d
found themselves in tho
traok of the advanoing lfuitos, anc1. civili2ation,
civili2ation 9 -~lW8¥S
·~lWB¥S tho
proferonoe of tbc
thc whitel3,
wbite13, hes been prossod as an objeot, while
profaronoe
oxtinction has followed 'as
·as a oonse~uonce of resistanoe.
resistanoe.. The
ar..d tho Red Ra.oer ,havo
Black a....d
.havo often felt
fC"lt theU'
thcir <':ID€llioratin3
<':.ID€llieratin3
Poa.l:CO~ 1953: 239-40).
influonoe. (Cited in Poa.l:CO~
die&ppQr~ ,dth tho and of tho
Raoism doos not dis&ppQr~
tbe pbysio~l
pbysio~l I1rosonce
IIrosonce
Qf frontier, for <lS
as PottDr haa indic~tcdt
()f
indic;:.tcd 9 tho trentior oxporionoo
transforms i tsalf
inte:rIuption into 'the
·the struotUXGS
struotures of
tsolf almost wi thout intenuption
oxpending industriali:t.ation. Although re.cism may oriGinato as the
oxpe.nding
solution to an inside/outsido dichoto~
dichoto~ l~thin
l~tbin aQ. eystom
eystem of prad~tory
pred~tory
eerarian axponsion, it has no difficulty in surviving as a. l'honomenon
-phonomenon
a soointy b£l.s€ld
b£l.S€ld upon industric.l expenBion, for aD we
in a.
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have Boen the transformation tram one type of sooiety to the other
involves no fundamental change
chmg& in the kind ot niohe which is oxploi.ted
axploi.ted
w1
thin the eoosystem. Raoiem,
within
Raolem, ever:(
ever,y b1.
bitt aB
ae IllUCh
much aa :rubbish,
rubbish, 1s a builtbuilt
in f'eatUrQ
f'ea'tUra of western eooicrty, and in a similar WB¥ ita elimination .,_.. _
catssories of self'eelf'
would involvo a :f.\mdamental overhauling of western catssorlas
understand1ng.
understand1rlg. It
It is
1s not eu:f'f'iolsnt
eu:f'f'iolent 1:0 conceive of either of these.
these,
aD otherwise impreae1ve
impreee1ve sooietal
;.; p'l'obloms- as ancillary flaws to an
8CIhievement.
aahievement.
_. .,:.':.
'Who see
BBB evidence ot ohan8lB
ohanges tn
iLD was
westorn
Doubtless there are some w.bo
torn
attitudes on these two subjeots. Indeed our teohnological achievements
m~
mq be loading us to the ~e
type of
of' a,yolioal
O)Tolioal comprehensions obar80terlohar80terl
etta of
of' a feudal sooie~
8oo1e~ or the Indian peasant
peasant•.
atio
•. The self-contained
spaDe oraft is an. attempt to reproduce an artificial eooayatsm,
eoo&ystsm, in
apaoe
dioxide.,. boq
bod7 hElat
hEist and waste products of
of' the astro- ...
.. __._
whioh the oarbon dioxide,.
_"
nauts will be re-oyoled to·
.... New
110' provido ~gen,.
~gen,. food and water
water....
conoopts of bound.a:r,y. are needed to ocm.vi.noe
oOll.vi.noe the astronauts to eat
the food they p'l'oduoe.
"untid7" etyles oharaoterietio
pToduoe. Similarly,. the "unti!l7"
of youth
youtb eeem to indioate a healthy expe'l'imentation
expeTimentation with artificial
boundariee • .Michae1
that these .Michael TbcmpsOD has even e;one eo far to s"O" lIhat
events are·.1ndioes
are·.indioes of wbat he oalls IIIl!he
lIIl!he Death of Rubbish a .. I hope
that he is 'l'ight
ann01..lDl3e the.
Tight J an4 I look ·orw&1'd
·ortrU'd to seeing someone ann01.lDl3e
sim1lar confidence.
death ·of racism with similar
",

bDina. howaver,
hcW8VGr. I III1lst
lll11st oonf'ees that I remain un
For the t1Jq bDina,
undonvinced of what Thompaon
Thompeon olaims is the· olear trend of the"
donvi.nced
the- f'u,ture.
The imaaar.r
im&&81'7 of: "the waatem
wBtem world and.
8J1d. parUoularl¥
parUoular1.¥ Amerioa is still "",'
groundGd 1rI.
irl p'l'edator;r
pTedato'r3' upanaion.
EaPansion. President ltenneq won the eleotion _..
groundad
---in 1960 on the p-rcmiae
u:d. Presi&lnt Jo1lnean
Jollnean
P'1'CiD1se of a. "New Frontis:c"'
FrontiS:c'I, u:4
found it ueeful
alactorata
ueetul to desoribe bis walfare
wlfa.re- programs to the electorate.
aUWar on Poverty". It mq well be t:rue that 7cuth
as a"War
70uth ia
i. e%pariemt~nt
e%pariemt~nt
ing in a hopeful wq: with· boundaries,. but radioal
rad.ioallOuth,
- ..
lOuth. with it. _..
imaae%'7 of struggls~
struggls~ 'l'eVo1ution,..
Tevolution,.. war on the "pitt',
imase%'7
"pig', eto., does llQt
lIQt
trsnsoendod the nature/oultura
nature/culture- and savage/oivilized
eeem to have transoendod
savase/oivilized
diohotomies; 1rI.stead.,.
irlstead,. the7 have only ohan.ged
ohan,gad the oontent of the
rcepeotive categories. If these oategories peTsist
pe'l'sist there seems to
littla hope af
of overoom.ina
overoomina the dilemmql which raciam and :rubbish
be litt1a
thcugh, it m~ be poseible to undertake a slight re
present, evon though,
rea.rraneament
a.l'T'BllB9ment of those thin88
thin8B whioh aro inside as
aB oppoeed to outside.
As for the space OTaft
O'l'aft dream, I fear that the preo~,pts
preo~,pts whioh i t
Bhould teach us will esoape cur
our grasp. No doubt tho
thG teohnical preble
proble
of re-oycling
ra-oycling :will be solVed,
Bolved, but II oan hear our technioiaN! 8l1d
and
politioians oongratulating themselves alrea!l7l
alread7l without a hint of
irony, on the filot
filOt that this will open up "new
tine. frontiera of space llll .,.,
One could hard1.¥
hardl¥ oenoeive
oonoeive of a more oomplete misunderetsnding
misunderetand1ng of
our own tochnioal echiElvsment. P'rontior imaaery
imasery leaves us with no
wrq
~ of ooping with the probleme beforo
befaro us. If the elimination of
rubbish and Taciem
'l'sciem is our goal,. then ohang1ng
ahanging our minds is too
first etep.
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